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Abstract Anterior dislocation of shoulder is usually amenable to closed manipulation. Failure
to achieve satisfactory reduction can be due to soft tissue or osseous interposition. We report adislocation;
Musculocutaneous
nerve;
Anterior Dislocation
shoulder
case of irreducible anterior shoulder dislocation with the interposition of the musculocutaneous
nerve. This required open reduction and release of the musculocutaneous nerve; which was
found to be further trapped by the torn long head of biceps.
© 2011 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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The most common joint to dislocate in the body is the shoul-
der joint [1]. Acute anterior dislocations account for more
than 95% of dislocations [2]. These are usually successfully
managed by closed manipulation [3]. Failure necessitates
open surgery to achieve congruent reduction. Mechanical
block to reduction can be caused by subscapularis muscle or
tendon [1,4], the tendon of the long head of biceps [5], dis-
placed glenoid labrum [6] or a greater tuberosity fracture
fragment [7]. We report ﬁrst case of irreducible anterior
shoulder dislocation due to interposition of the musculocu-
taneous nerve.
Case reportA 62-year-old right-handed man fell down a ﬂight of stairs
on his outstretched right hand trying to save himself. He sus-
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doi:10.1016/j.otsr.2011.02.004ained an anterior dislocation of his right shoulder which was
reviously normal. Clinical examination revealed swelling
nd deformity with restricted shoulder movements. He also
as weakness in elbow ﬂexion with sensory disturbances over
is forearm.
Radiographs revealed anterior dislocation of the shoulder
ithout any associated fracture (Fig. 1). Closed manip-
lation and reduction of shoulder joint under general
naesthesia was not successful. Open reduction of shoulder
oint was planned using a deltopectoral approach. Intraoper-
tively it was found that the humeral head had buttonholed
he anterior glenohumeral ligament. The musculocutaneous
erve was displaced and wrapped around the surgical neck
f humerus acting as noose preventing relocation (Fig. 2a).
he nerve was further trapped by the torn long head of the
iceps at the level of the bicipital groove. There was an
rreparable massive tear of the supraspinatus, infraspina-
us and teres minor tendons. The subscapularis tendon was
ound to be intact.The torn long head of biceps was freed and tenodesed.
isplaced musculocutaneous nerve was gently retracted to
elease the noose round the humeral head and the shoul-
served.
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Figure 2 a and b: intraoperative photograph demonstrating
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ligure 1 Radiograph showing anterior dislocation of the
houlder.
er was reduced successfully. Postoperatively the elbow
xercises commenced immediately. The shoulder was immo-
ilised for comfort but passive and assisted physiotherapy
as started as soon possible after surgery.
The musculocutaneous nerve deﬁcit recovered fully in
hree months with good biceps function. Follow-up at 1 year
ollowing the index surgery, patient had achieved functional
ange of movements of the shoulder although the rotator
uff function remained deﬁcient. There were no further
pisodes of dislocation
iscussion
nterior dislocation of the shoulder is usually well managed
y closed reduction. Only a few cases have been reported
n the recent literature where a closed reduction has failed
1—7]. The reason for this can be either soft tissue interpo-
ition or a bony block to reduction or a combination of both.
mong the soft tissue structures, long head of biceps tendon
nd the subscapularis tendon have been reported as causes
f mechanical block to reduction [2]. A displaced glenoid
abrum, a bony fragment from the glenoid rim, greater
uberosity fragment or an impacted humeral head into infe-
ior lip of glenoid are the mentioned osseous causes of an
rreducible anterior shoulder dislocation [1,3—7].
Although nerve injuries are known to occur following
nterior dislocation of the shoulder, they have not been
oted as a reason for failure of closed reduction due to
nterposition. In our patient the humeral head had but-
onholed through the anterior glenohumeral ligament and
he musculocutaneous nerve was found wrapped around the
nterior aspect of the humeral head preventing reduction.
he nerve acted as a noose around the humeral head block-
ng the reduction. In turn the nerve itself was trapped by
orn long head of biceps at the level of the bicipital groove.
e believe this to be a ﬁrst reported case of musculocu-
aneous nerve acting as a mechanical soft tissue block for
eduction of anterior shoulder dislocation.
Musculocutaneous nerve is a branch of the lateral cord
f the brachial plexus and has a relatively short course in
he upper arm. After supplying the shoulder joint and cora-
c
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she musculocutaneous nerve acting as noose around the proxi-
al humerus, preventing reduction.
obrachialis, it proceeds between the conjoint parts of the
orachobrachialis and comes to lie between biceps and the
rachialis [8]. Although the relationship of the musculocuta-
eous nerve is less close to the humeral head, the distance
etween the anchorage points of the nerve in the upper arm
s short and this makes the nerve vulnerable to traction [9].
The incidence of nerve lesions following anterior frac-
ure dislocation of the shoulder is variable and has been
uoted between 19 and 55% [10,11]. The most commonly
nvolved nerve with anterior fracture dislocation is the axil-
ary nerve. The nerve can be easily damaged because of its
lose association with the glenohumeral joint and its vul-
erable course around the surgical neck of humerus. Other
erves, which have been reported to be involved, are the
uprascapular, the radial and the musculocutaneous nerves
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[9]. The commonest mechanism of associated nerve damage
results from a traction lesion of the nerve stretched over the
head of the humerus during the dislocation. Hence though
the musculocutaneous nerve and radial nerve are less close,
they still can suffer a traction injury. The median and ulnar
nerves are rarely involved in traction injuries because of
their anatomical pathway, which allows them opportunity
to stretch [8]. A brachial plexus nerve injury can also occur
during manipulative reduction of a dislocation in which trac-
tion with rotation and abduction is applied at the same time
[12]. As the nerve lesion is usually that of a neuropraxia,
a gradual recovery is expected over four to six months
time.
Though routine electromyography (EMG) is not required
to assess the nerve recovery; paresis of a muscle following
such an injury strongly suggests a nerve lesion [9]. Asso-
ciated sensory abnormality of lower arm suggests a more
severe nerve injury. Recovery of the muscle paresis is a good
indicator of the nerve recovery and an EMG would be only
be needed if there is no recovery in muscle strength. In our
patient the injury to the musculocutaneous nerve was that
of a neuropraxia and most of the biceps strength recovered
at three months and therefore an EMG was not requested
[13].
The other major cause of disability following a shoulder
dislocation can be an injury to the rotator cuff. Rotator cuff
tears are commonly associated with shoulder dislocation and
it is reported up to 80% in over 60 year’s patients group
[14,15]. In our patient we found an irreparable rotator cuff
muscle tear. Nerve injury can also cause paresis and inability
to move the arm. It is therefore important to differenti-
ate this from rotator cuff tears. Neviaser et al. stated that
in patients over 40 years of age who are unable to abduct
the arm after reduction, rupture of the rotator cuff is the
probable cause [15].
Our patient had inability to lift the arm in abduction as
well as weakness of elbow ﬂexion. Physiotherapy plays an
important role in such cases, preventing stiffness of the
shoulder, especially as there is poor muscle strength due
to nerve injury and tendon rupture [9]. Passive function
is maintained by the therapist till gradual nerve recovery
occurs and muscle strength is regained. In patients with
associated rotator cuff tears, strengthening of the secondary
stabilizing shoulder muscles is also important to maintain
stability [16]. In our patient we started both passive shoulder
movement exercises and strengthening of secondary stabi-
lizing muscles (e.g. deltoid, trapezius) immediately after
surgery. He achieved a satisfactory function in the shoul-
der with a Constant score of 68% and regained a good power
in elbow ﬂexion (Medical Research Council grade IV) at one-
year follow-up.
In conclusion it is important to carry out a meticulous
clinical examination prior to reduction of an anteriorly dis-
located shoulder to assess neurological deﬁcit. Manipulative
reduction should be done with caution, avoiding exces-
sive traction and keeping in mind relevant anatomy of the
nerves around the shoulder. When there is a case of difﬁcult
closed reduction, the possibility of interposition of soft tis-
sues including nerves should be considered especially in the
absence of an obvious bony block to reduction.
[453
The overall outcome of traction injury to nerves is good.
mmediate passive physiotherapy to prevent stiffness of the
houlder is important. This should continue along with sta-
ilising exercises in patients with both nerve injury and
otator cuff tears, until gradual nerve recovery occurs.
To our best of knowledge, this is the ﬁrst reported case
f failed closed manipulation of shoulder dislocation due to
nterposition of musculocutaneous nerve.
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